
thsT ohildren:s centen¬
nial.

An Auspicious Opening.A Busy
Mass of Living Beings.March
to the Fish Trap.Mayor Bo li¬
ver as Marshal.

If any one had told us a. month
ngo that tho Centennial Celebration
inaugurated by our indefatigable
friend, Mr. C. F. G enrols, would have
been half the success it was, we

should have regarded him a fit sub¬
ject for tho Lunatic Asylum. Here¬
after we shall believe that all things
are possible, even in unpretending
Orangebmg.

Early on: the morning o f the Fourth
the silence of our '-quiet habitations
was rudely broken by the thuudcr
which belched forth from "Wilkinson's
Centennial cannon. Tho stilly echoes
of the air were not only aroused, but
were made to vcrbrato and rever¬

brüte until one hundred gnus had been
fired aud their echoes had been waf¬
ted out of hearing on the distant
winds.
The bells, too, rang out gaily from

G to 8 n. m. And thus amidst the
roar of cannon and the ringing of
bells, was the Centennial Celebration
cf the children ofOrnngeburg Coun¬
ty ushered into life. Thousands of
old men, thousands of women, some

fair to view ahd some as ugly as the
bottom of a brass kettle kicked in¬
side out, and thousands upon thou¬
sands of little children, madea moving
panorama of our streets, alleyways
sind by streets. Out of these many
hundred peoples a procession was

formed early in the morning which
marched to the Fishtrap under the
inarshalstup of his Honor 'Mayor
Boliver, iu the following order :

Orangeburg Brass Band.
Young America Fire Engine Com¬

pany.
Sängerbund \vit"h flag (Germarc.)
Knights ofM-ulta. j
^Georgia Midler (Prince Bismark)

"cart und dog-.
<5oddess of LiberlY. Jda ftcrgler-.1
Sailors.
Goddess of Justice, .Kyle E/.ekSol.
S otman and Lassie, Eddie Seo-

Vi l ie and Mh-s.S. Gelvrels.
Men of all tir.\iofr&,
Centennial caution on wagon un¬

der Cnpt. C. M. Wilkinson.
Elliott Hook aud Ladder Co nipa-

These fine looking se*. of inch form-
<ed a beautiful rear guard to t.he
fenighty column. When the pcnplo,
1>ig nnd-liftlo, arrived fit the Fishtrap
tho"prctgra nunc heretofore published
Was'curried out to perfection.
To say:thart the ü$y wits.w-ell-.spent,

profitably,iiUt:restingly spout,would be
¦but a truthful chitracierizatioh of the
glorious a flair. The Music by the
Band warf* charming. The enter-.
4ainment given nt night at Enginn
Hall by Mcss&^'Gchrels and Wilkin¬
son was also good. So was the cos¬
tume Bnll at Slater's Hotel in the
¦evening. So was everything connec¬
ted with; the Centennial Celebration,

Mrs. Livingston, Mrs. Meroiiey,
Mrs. Ecektel, Mrs. Geh reis, Mrs.
Mcyers'-iMrs. Mcllichnmp and other
ladies in charge .of the dinner, de¬
serve special mention fur their indus¬
try aud zeal contributed in behalf of
the enjoyment of J,hc day. The same
can be said of Messrs S Dibble, W A
Edwards, Walker and others.
We are unanimous for another

Centennial Celebration.
But five days more remain for the

tax-payers to make their returns of
personal .property to the County
Auditor without penalty. A word to
the wise, &c
now is Ii'.;

"

It seems to us that the two papers
published in Charleston have agreed
to disagree, but to live on the friend¬
liest terms possible The Journal of
Commncc \s ns savage as a meat axo
towards everything radical, except the
A'cics and Courier, and the Xcus aud

¦ Courier would seud to boll everything
"straightout," excr.pt the Journal of
Commerce. Why is this thus?
BRAUCHVILL1C ITEMS.
An unsuccessful attempt was made

by sonic fiend to throw tho night train
ofl the track at this place on the*
night of the 11th inst.

Branchville is in need of tho impor¬
tance ol reform, if we are to judge
from the number of "greedy hogs''
seen on the streets.
Tho colored men of this town have

organized a Debating Glub. Kcv.
E. Green delivered an address on

education, before that body, on Wed-

ncsdny night 'which was "good
enough.""

Jns. E. Lygon, of this place, has an

acre of the finest corn, we venturo to
say, in the county.

Messrs. A. S. Dukes & Son will
soon move into their new and'commo¬
dious building on Main Street, one

door South of their old stand. Mes¬
srs. Dukea & Son are enterprising
men, null deserve success,

Branchvillo is politically quiet,
morally sans peur el sans rc.prochc, and
religiously par excellence.
The citizens of Branchvillo gener¬

ally, and tho town council especially,
have a perfect.horror of hydrophobia.
A line pointer puppy was ordered to
be shot a few days ago simply be¬
cause he snapped at a fly on the
streets, the Council thinking him

jmad. The Intendant justifies the
action of the Town Council ?by\ saying
salus jiopit/t sitpreina est lex.

[commuxicatbu.]
I'.ditor Oranycbufif Aries and 7inies :

A meeting favorable to the organim
tion of a Cavalry Company was held
at the I. Y, A. F. E. Co. Hall, July
10th. Mr. L. R, Beckwith was cho-
son Chairman, and Mr. F. M, Pooscr
requested to act as Secretary. Fifty-
six names were enrolled, and the or¬

ganization perfected by the election
of the following officers:

Captain, A J Frederick.
1st Lieut, L R Bcckwith.
2nd Lieut, J W Cannon. .

3rd, N JST Haydeii.
Ist.Sergt, W M Sain.
2nd, O M Datttzlcr
3rd, W C Reeves.
4th, J J Wolfe.
5th, L G Salley.
1st Coitoral, (J W Culler.
2nd, A Fischer.
3rd, J C Fuuchess.
4th, Z M Wolfe.
5th, M Robinson.
6th, W II Joyner.
Surgeon, Dr A S Hydrick.,
Sect and Trcas, B B Lee.
Committees were appointed, on

Constitution, Bj'-Laws and Uniform.
The meeting then adjourned to

niet't oh the 24th. inst, to receive re¬

ports of the committees,
L. R. BECKWITH,

Chairman*
B. B. LEE.

&cct and Treas.

[<:OM> UXtCATKI).]
Prudence the Better Fart of Vale

Kdiieie Oiiiut/ehiirtj »Wies and Time.;:
S1}):.It is evident to all persons

wire ii: ten to the current conversation
of many of our citizens that a grave
inisundcrstanding possesses the minds
of our white fellow citizens concern¬

ing certain remarks made by the
lion. W. .T. Whipper in his speech at
a recent barbecue meeting held in our

town on the 4th inst. It is said that
Mr. MVhippor, hi his speech, incited
rn.tr colored citizens to support him in
taking his scat as Judge of the 1st
Judicial Circuit* even at the cost of
bloodshed. Tins is not true; and
even if it were true, (here is not one
in one hundred of cur colored cilizeus
who would listen to an}' such mad¬
ness. But to the contrary, Air.
Whipper urged upon his friends to he
prcsctit; but said not one word calling
upon them to shed blood in his behalf,
lie said he would offer himself as a

sacrifice in the maintenance of a right
and a principle. Now it is unwise in
our white fellow citizens to be too
hasty in reaching any conclusion in
dicating a conflict of races.
Our boast is, that Orangoburg

county, more so than any other county
in the State, has always been in peace
and harmony among all its citizens,
and that, the true foundation of its
prosperity.a common feeling in in¬
terests-1.in common pervades our
county. Let us then bo law abidingin all things, and darken not in this
day of our prosperity, the.escutcheon
of our county's pride. Let us remem¬
ber that who is Judge of the 1st
Judicial Circuit of our State, and who
is not is a question liko all other legal
questions, to be decided by our courts
and not by oursolvcs.

I call upon all honest law-abiding
citizens to join me in urging upon all
black and white, to desist in taking
part .with any who lovo strile, and
especially do I call upon my white
fellow citizens with whom wo have
lived in harmony so long a time not to
indicato on their part any harm by
hostilo attitudes, such as rifle clubs,
&c. Bo it remembered that there is
r.ot as yet a single organized military
club among tho colored 'citizens of
this county.nor any exhibition of
arms. (hen whence the licoet-sily for

others to brandislr.Uieir sinus in our-,
faces. Let Orangebürg tarrjiali nojr.
its ancient fame ahfl pride, arid hon|rr<
as handed down to. ijs in the\ntimos jjf';
tlio Glovers, DeTrcvillcs, Tabors,
Izlnrs and others by any unwarrcuTecf
act or acts. I wilt lncftch in Iho ears

«f my race, that violence, insurrec¬
tion, 'ussiVsiimtjor^ 'of molr Jaw jftrtfr
relics of barljirisin; und are hot
found .in, truo_ciyilization. I cally
upon the preachers, to aid rno in tlp^.
Rights cannot be permanently estab¬
lished, by- violence,-^ never has, never
can hol ; Lot-'w eminent ilawycrs
divest themselves of individual feel
ing, aud j (b r the spkojpf:$ipv^cp$imon,goodj lip tlic expounders of lawwiden
is r. rule of action prescribed by a

suprumo power in a Stale prescribing
what is right and prohibiting what is
wrong, and is .not the opinion of law¬
yers nor laymen, eminent though
they be. One thing is certain, colored
men will never bo the ngrcssors in
supporting their rights, but mean¬

while I adjure them be to firm, and
my whitc^tcllow citizens be quiet*, and
all things will be right.

1>. A. Stkaker.

[COMMI NlCATlCD.] '

Mr. Editor.As all of the newspa¬
pers arc filled with accounts of the
"Glorious Fourth'1 perhaps it would:
not be amiss for your correspondent
to give through your valuable
columns, a short account of the wny
it was celebrated at thiß place,:- { \
The good people of ßranchvillo'

and vicinity feeling that it was a duty
incumbent upon nil true and "loil"
citizens to join with the many and
swell the chorus of rejoicing on this
the hundredth.anniversary of Ameri
can Independence, and not knowing
of any 'appropriate manner of doing
so, wisely concluded to have a good
old time fishing party.

Early on tire morning of the 4th
several families met on the banks of
the Edisto for that purpose. A detail
was immediately made (or rather L
should say n draft) of right of
ten mcu to catch fish, while the
rem nieder were assigned to the
more pleasant duty of entertainingthe /air holies, your correspondent
being a "m. m." (though'"""Hot?"htinulc
mjjn" however) Wrisdnmngthe former.-;

After holding d' ScVMelf ef'sÄr,^'
and having decided enr* the modus \ojieramii best calculated to ensure 'the
capture of the finny tribe, distributed
"cat lines" nttlifJcreht places a'on gthe river, and niter fishing for two
hours or innre with indifferent suc¬
cess, wo. started to our place ofrendez-

On the way; the aforesaid 'cat
lines'' were examined, arid strange to
say, upou one of them was securely
hooked an aligatnr 7A feet long; this
we venture to assert is the first align.:
tor ever caught in the Edisto with a
common fish line. After having
secured our prize and placed him in
tow, we Wended our.Way towards the
bank there to find a sumptuous dinner
awaiting us. Words fail us in a

description of the many good things
with which the table was laden.
Suffice it to say, 'twas a feast fit for a

king, and to which I can assure, you
hungry fisherman at least, did ample
justice. After dinner, the young
men aud Indies betook themselves to
a shady spot upon the green sward,
anil with such music as could be sup¬
plied by their own voices instituted a
sort of dance, which was kept up until
old "Sol" reminded them that his
genial light would soon be withheld,
and fair lunar would have sway. Then
came the saddest hour of the day, for
many were there whose "eyes spoke
love to eyes that spoke again.
No address was delivered except

possibly to the car of some fair lady,
doubtless pleading the.nuptial protec¬
tion, which could only be hud by
those who wero uuitcd.

More Anon.
Branchvillo Ju'y 5th, 1876.

Call at Dr. J. G. Waunamaker's
aud get a pamphlet and read about
Dr. Clark Johnston's great Indiau
blood syrup, the best medicine in
use. Dr. Wnnnamakcr also has the
mcdiciuo for sulo 'at'wholesale and
rotail. junc 24

.

'

Diqippsln'.'
Americans arc particularly subjectto this disease and its effects : such as

Sour Stomach, Siek Headache*'Haute,tual coEtiVeness, Heart" buhlt.'* "Water
brash, coming up of tho food coated
tongue, disagreeable taste in tho[mouth, palpitation 'of tlio-Heart aq&all diseases of the Stomach and Liver.Two doses of Green's August Flower
will reliovo you at -once, and there -

positively is not a onso in tho United''
States it will not cure. If you doubt
this go to your.' Druggist Dr. U.
Dukes, and, got -ii satnplciBottlo for
10 cents and try it. Regular size 75
ecu Is.

mfmmasssssBsass czssams*
v. A^.F-LOIV^ TUAU* ClIANOKS ITS
QoiiQiW-^-Botatiy 3s* a division of nsi
tur£k ßcicn^o wliicli treats of plants,anft ra^Bfud^ of jVcgetable plusiologyrattsfr. qo/ t^foü^lfttjon ofibotnnicul
knowledge.a study only possible bythe improvements in the microscopeand in organic chemistry. .As; plants
arc not scattered haphazard ovcr^ the
earth, botanical geography must be
studiefch;- ..with-.. th'isj-. plant-history.
Botany may be applied to the Wants
of every-day life, as in Agriculture,
'¦Morticifltttrc, pt" Medical- Botany.TAliinials-oltoh- exhibit a marvelous-
instinct in selecting medicinal herbs,
and,.an^pijserv^atien pf their habits
Imft^ oftoi, r overt.": in.;tW iH'öscnt timöVled to most valuable discoveries. And
should mau,,with his knowledge and
rft*p*J)lianÖl|s^?'fiul ;tbv<lisCpVc» T|s3 than
the brute?" It is of Medical Botany
we would speak, or of Ibe IlcpntiuuPlant, discovered iu Southern Nubia,the Flower of which changes its' color
with every change of the atmosphere,The remarkable changes ai)d vaca¬
tions of this Plant and Flower have
been lor years our special study, >'e

suiting in the discovery of its possession of wonderful medical propertiesthe existence and value of which
have heretofore beeu entirely un¬
known to "medical science. Alter
much labor add scientific investigation, we have succeeded in extractingits .peculiar medicinal principles,which* is a specific and cure for all
diseases of the Liver, Slomr.ch and
Bowels; a permanent cure for Dyspopsia, Indigestion, Spleen,.ConstipaQonj Joundice, and all Billions Com¬
plaints. Of course we cannot send a

living Flower of this Plant to all who
read of Ilcpatiiie; but to a'.l who will
send their, address- to. Menroll &
Goud.cn; Philadelphia, Pa., with a
three-cent stamp for return postage,
wo will send Free a fac-smile of the
Flower, that will change its color
just the same as the roal HcpatiucFlower.

The Medicine, Mcyrcll's Ilcpatincfor. sale "by Dr. A. C. Dükes Orangeburg, S.O., and will cure all discuses
of the Liver.

0RANGECUKG, S. C. June 1st 1S76.
1 \vU4 be at the following named

places to receive Returns of Personal
property for the year 1<S70, as follows:

AtLowisvillo Monday and Tuesday
June 12th 13th.
At Fort Motte, Wednesday, June

44th*.-.-
... Ai Rbwesyille, Friday, Jude Ifith,

:~iAJ. Brancl&jllc, Shthrdhy .Tune 17th
} iigtJV. F.f ^ev^il';^^ |(Po|)iar)
Tuesday, June 27th.
At J~ F.vWnya Store (Goodhys)

Thursday, June 20th.
At Knotts Mill Monday, July 10th.
At Col. D. Livingston Mill, Tues¬

day, July I Uh.
At W. L. W. Riley's, Wednesday,

July 12th.
Tho.Office at <jQ«anseburg will be

.open lor the igni^-purposc-'Until the
2()lh day of .Tuly 187H, after which
time the 50 per cent penalty will be
charged against all delinquents.

JAS. VAN TASSEL,
Co. Auditor.

"T I 'r A 9Ä.HE>.
Dr% J. G. jAVANXAMAlCKIt isinpos.

crsion of the Receipts and Prescription
Hooks of the late Dr. K. J. Oliveros. All
persans desiring to get any of the above
Preparations or Renewal of Prescriptions
cfui do so by calling on

Dr. WANNAMAKKR,
At his I>rug Store.

ahg. 21~3tu

""'NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the under¬

signed with such persons-ns may be associa¬
ted with them, will after tho expiration of
thirty days frym the date hereof under
the "provision of the act of General Assem¬
bly of this State, approved 20th February
187-1 and the amendment thereof, entitle*'.
"An Act to provide for certain charters,"
apply to George Uoliver Kar]., clerk of the
Court ofCommon Please for Orangeburg
County, to grant thcui a charter for a corpo¬ration to he located iu the Town of Or¬
angeburg S. C. and to hu known as the Pat¬
rons Mutual Aid Association.

\X. P. Ration.
W. S. Barton.

II. L. Rickenbaker*
F. II. Cvambling.
P. F. Grambling.
Tlibs. A. Eh tott.

1 Jas; Stokes-
W. W. Culler.
A. M. Sallcy.." . . M.Iv. Baldwin.
j. II. Felder.
A. OiIUu;icr

.'.* .-*«-. . T\ <F. Barton-.
: JffiJ %£ :, tf

TIIÄ STATE ÖF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Onano isiturg County,

,V r Ix, Common Pi.ka*. .

Laufetta""^ 1lyilrjck.^AbjiV^Cbn^WAunrxo of A. J. Ilydrick decoaficd, Plantifl'
.. A^auist^"Mclista;yJdI>'d>ic^, Qi n'ti.era Dcfc^nntsAll persons havif/of demands a^aitlSt "th'o

Kstate of the Haid Andrew J. Ilydrick, arc
required by an Order of the Cintrt in the
above" g^W\c3 acrton^foJpi^enl bUd. provethe BBi'ub 'libWo; the undersigned,' on or
before the first day of August next, or be
idebarred uay nie life

June 12th 1670. \ a f
¦ \:.. ¦.. vWm. F. 1IUTSON,

Rcfrce.
june 17 hit

* TSw t&*

SIX and QUARIER Cents I
SIX AMU QUARTER CNNTS

rv <

SIXTEEN YARDS
FUR ONE DOLLAR!

SIXTEEN YARDS
FOR ONE DOLLAR!

SIXTEEN YARDS
FOR ONE DOLLAR

Just received

One Hundred Pieces

CHOICE PRINTS
at

T. KOHN & BROTHER'S

MmM

Whicli will be sold at tho above
HAHD FAN PRICES:

Ncav Spring Göpelsatlow
prices !

Ncav Dress Cxoocls!!

New Spring Parasols!!!

Wcofler, alsOj^iju^I lines leading brands

, Xong Clothes, at tho lowest,;
nuunifa'ctiu<(n'i*pMces nnd.-Shcct" \]

iis^s, Pillow Cottons,
Towels, Xiine» Tab«
lins«, Irish I*inene, -.

Cassinicrcs, Cotlon-
ndes. pants Stuff**;''
ot the bent rhakoaat price.!
tint cannot fail to ploane.

New C UoLliiiLJi;!

Xo^-'St vies! f:

Prudence
rccniire* all huyorB

ofSpring .Clothing,
to txawiue our gootl-i Wfurc piuxrhn^tig.

Our stock of Clothing ex «eil in variety,
extent, Style, (Quality and Economy. .

We also have in store a largo variety of
latest fashions in Ladies, GClXlS,
Hoys and Girls Straw lffats
nnd every other style of Hats in

vogue. Stationary, Huso
Kalls, Hat», Pistol Car-
1 ridgCS and thousands of other

articles tco numerous to com¬

mence to mention, .pur¬
chased at the prevailing
Low Prices, and

» will he sold ae-

'jording-t.y.

. Shoes and sutlers
in Leather or .Serge for MCI1,
Wontea and Children*/hi

large assortment of tho best makes at

prices to suit the times.

All we ash of (he kind
public is lo come and see its,
bring along the biher or

Greenbacks, (fhlch is at par
with euch other.

T. KÖlliN & URÖT1! ER.

OllAjNGEJiUJlG ACADEMY
<S AND

IttNpEMAKTEN.
On Monday Juuci 2oth Rev. J.

Bacbtiutn lluskull u id Sisters, will
open :>.

SCHOOL
»I th*ir iosidono3 on Russell Street.

In connection with, above a KIN-
UK 1tOA RTEN,. (lor ehildrcn be¬
tween the ages.of three (.'i) and scvon

(7) will be opened as soon nsj the pro¬
per material caiv.'ho1; procured from
thoNoirtli/ ...

Applications for b.otth School* re¬
ceived-' on '.Saturday ami Munday
between the hours of ten (10) and two
(2)

J. BAG'IIMAN HASKELD.

ORANCSEllURCt.
In Common Pleas.

Olivcros vs. Olivcro.*, cl af.
For Sale, tlie Lot, ami Residence on

Itiissi'll Street recently erected, between
Mr. Pike's and Mr.' ScovilrV; with the
ornamental material for finishing the
piazz is, &c., in handsome style. The house
has Kreuch roof, III reo bay windows, and
kitchen ext asion, and lias eleven Booms in
all. The 1/"L extends hack to (.Hover
Street in tin. rear, has outbuildings and a
tine Well of water. For further particulars,apply to Mrs. Rösa Oliveros, Executrix,
or the undersigned, who will reeeivo pro¬posals for the purchase of the same-
The time for proof of claims agaiut tho

Estate of tlie laic Esidro l. Oliveras has
bceu extended to .gust 1st, 187G.

JSy Order of the Court*
C; P. GLOVER,

llcfereo.
junc 3 Um.

wANTED,
Good REEVES and SHEEP in

good condition, for whioh fuH
market price will be paid. Apply to

M. ALBRECHT.*
may 13 tf

RKMOVEI)
TO THE REAR

OF
A. FISCIIEn'a STORE

Where I am prepared to serve the Public
at the shortest notice in my line of business.
Thanking the Citizens for their liberal

patronage in the past, I beg a continuance of
the same in the. future.

MOSES M. BROWN", Barbar.

Notice.
GOÜNC1 L CHAMBER, J

Ton x of OaANOEBÖEO,
June 20th 187C.

Tin?'time-'for-the Collection of Town
Taxes having expired, parties whohavo
not paid their taxes will he allowed until tho
10th' day of July to pay the name with
penalty, after thai date executions will
issue.
By order of Council.

T. R, Malone.
Clerk.

June 2-1
,.2t

"DENTISTRY.
DR. B. J. MUCKENFUSS
Having entirely Recovered from hw Sick»
nes.*, can he found at his OFFICE over
(.Jeo. II. Cornelsoii's Store, where he wilt
he glad to SEE his FRIENDS and tho
Public.

ARTHUR II. LEWLV
DERMAT0L1GIST AND PRACTICAL

HAIR CUTTER,
Tf you want a good and easy Shave or an

Artistic Hair Cat or a delightful Shampoo,
go to

ARTHUR II. LEWIN'8
Hair Cutting Rooms, No. 8 Law Bangsopposite Courtlldnse Squaro.
t^j?" Speeial attention paid to CSiildrtn
Hair Cutting. Extra Rooms for ladie*.

sept 1 1S75ly

DENTISTRY.
OPERATIVE

AND MECHANICAL.
11Y

A. M. Snider. L. S. WOLFE
& T. J.Calvert.

B'S" Oflico open at all times.

4

COL,Al^gUKY .COWARD
uonnuqn» wag qCArtnJjPpoiiTnumfllOAd jiT<yincaL U-ninlrnl.
^a^O^natniäMpoe»cising ntlraAffj^a^fc^nrlfliisrroted'"'

doc 11

Notice.
The underdgncd give.* notice that he in

the Assigneo of .MILTON I). HOOK, of
St. Matthews, S. C.j Merchant, and that
Messrs. fzlar & Dibble, Attorney* at L«ir,
of Orangcbiirg, S. (.'., aro Agents for tk©
Creditors of the said MHton D. Hook.

JOSEPH II. LOKYEA,
A«idgne©,

.St. Matthews, S. C, Junc 19,187G.
junc 21 Jra.


